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External  laryngeal  trauma  is  a  rare  but  potentially  life-threatening  situation  in the  acutely  injured  patient.
Trauma  mechanism  and  magnitude,  maximum  focus  of  the  applied  force,  and  patient  related  factors,  such
as  age  and  ossiﬁcation  of  the laryngeal  cartilages  inﬂuence  the  spectrum  of  observed  injuries.  Their  correct
diagnosis  and  prompt  management  are  paramount  in  order  to  avoid  patient  death  or  long-term  impair-
ment  of  breathing,  swallowing  and  speaking.  The  current  review  provides  a  comprehensive  approach  to
the  radiologic  interpretation  of  imaging  studies  performed  in  patients  with  suspected  laryngeal  injury.
It  describes  the  key  anatomic  structures  that  are  relevant  in  laryngeal  trauma  and discusses  the  clini-
cal  role  of  multidetector  computed  tomography  (MDCT)  and  magnetic  resonance  imaging  (MRI)  in  the
acute  emergency  situation.  The  added  value  of  two-dimensional  multiplanar  reconstructions  (2D MPR),agnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
ounds and injuries
ractures
artilage
three-dimensional  volume  rendering  (3D  VR) and  virtual  endoscopy  (VE)  for the  non-invasive  evaluation
of  laryngeal  injuries  and for  treatment  planning  is  discussed.  The  clinical  presentation,  biomechanics  of
injury,  diagnostic  pitfalls  and pearls,  common  and uncommon  ﬁndings  are  reviewed  with  emphasis  of
fracture  patterns,  involvement  of laryngeal  joints,  intra-  and  extralaryngeal  soft  tissue  injuries,  and  com-
plications  seen  in  the  acute  emergency  situation.  The  radiologic  appearance  of  common  and  less common
long-term  sequelae,  as well  as  treatment  options  are  equally  addressed.
The A© 2013 
. Introduction
External laryngeal trauma – blunt or penetrating – is a poten-
ially life-threatening situation in the acutely injured patient and
ay  also result in catastrophic long-term functional sequelae. It
s rare with an estimated incidence varying between 1:5000 and
:137,000 trauma patients [1–6]. However, recent data suggest that
ts incidence may  be higher than previously reported and fractures
f the laryngeal skeleton may  be diagnosed in almost 1% of all neck
rauma patients imaged with multidetector computed tomography
MDCT) in the emergency setting [7]. Depending on trauma mecha-
ism and severity, a variety of injuries have been reported [3,8–10].
heir correct diagnosis and prompt management are paramount in
rder to avoid patient death or long-term impairment of breathing,
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swallowing and speaking [2,6]. The mortality of laryngeal trauma
is directly related to the capacity to maintain the airways patent
while protecting the cervical spine; it may  be as high as 80% pre-
hospitalization [11]. Nevertheless, once the airways are secured
and the laryngeal injury is correctly assessed, the mortality rate
decreases to less than 5% [5].
Patients with suspected laryngeal trauma are evaluated clini-
cally, endoscopically and with imaging – mainly CT – to conﬁrm
the clinically suspected lesion and to precisely assess its extent
prior to treatment [1–7]. MDCT plays a major role for the diagnosis,
management and therapeutic choice [12–14], whereas magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) is used as a second line approach. Due to
the rapid acquisition of CT data sets with high anatomic detail and
the possibility to perform two-dimensional multiplanar recons-
tructions (2D MPR), three-dimensional volume rendering (3D VR)
and virtual endoscopy (VE), non-invasive evaluation and treatment
planning are facilitated [7]. Although management of laryngeal
trauma has received some attention in the literature, only very few
articles have so far dealt with the role of imaging for the work-
up of these rare injuries [3,8,15,16]. The purpose of the current
Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.review is to provide a comprehensive approach to the radiologic
interpretation of imaging studies performed in patients with sus-
pected laryngeal injury. The clinical presentation, mechanism of
injury, pitfalls, common and uncommon ﬁndings are discussed
-NC-SA license.
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Fig. 1. Normal ossiﬁcation patterns of the laryngeal cartilages and hyoid bone in a 65 year old male with complete ossiﬁcation of the thyroid and cricoid cartilages (A–C)
and in a 41 year old male with incomplete ossiﬁcation (D–F). (A and D) Axial images. (B and E) Anterior 3D VR views. (C and F) Right lateral oblique 3D VR views. (1) thyroid
lamina; (2) superior horn of the thyroid cartilage; (3) inferior horn; (4) crico-thyroid joint; (5) cricoid cartilage; (6) body of the hyoid bone; (7) greater horn of the hyoid
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hone; (8) lesser horn of the hyoid bone. Solid arrow in B points at the visible joint
 and C point at the joint synostosis on the right. Bilateral radiolucent areas withi
ricoid (arrows in E and F) due to incomplete ossiﬁcation. No present synostosis be
ith emphasis on fracture patterns, intra- and extralaryngeal soft
issue injuries and complications seen in the acute emergency set-
ing. The radiologic appearance of long-term sequelae is equally
eviewed. The review focuses on the respective role of MDCT and
RI for the assessment of laryngeal trauma.
. Relevant anatomy and pitfalls related to ossiﬁcation
atterns of laryngeal cartilages
Although a detailed description of laryngeal anatomy is beyond
he scope of this article, knowledge of the relevant anatomy is
ssential for the understanding of trauma mechanisms and their
ffects on laryngeal structures. The laryngeal skeleton comprises
hree unpaired cartilages (thyroid, cricoid and epiglottis) and three
maller paired cartilages (arytenoid, cuneiform and corniculate car-
ilages), all connected by membranes, ligaments and muscles. The
hyroid cartilage has two laminae joined together anteriorly. Poste-
iorly, the laminae form a superior and an inferior horn. Superiorly,
he thyroid cartilage is attached to the hyoid bone via the infrahy-
id muscles and the thyrohyoid membrane. Inferiorly, it is attached
o the sternum and to the cricoid cartilage with which it forms the
rico-thyroid joints (Fig. 1).The epiglottis, the vocal process of the arytenoids, the cuneiform
nd corniculate cartilages are composed of elastic ﬁbrocartilage and
o not ossify. The remaining cartilages, however, are composed of
yaline cartilage and undergo ossiﬁcation as part of the normalen the body and the greater horn of the hyoid bone on the left. Dashed arrows in
 thyroid laminae in the younger patient (asterisks in D–F) and “missing” anterior
 the body and greater horns of the hyoid bone in the younger patient.
aging  process [17–20]. In general, the degree of ossiﬁcation of the
thyroid and cricoid cartilages is lower in females as compared to
males [20]. The thyroid cartilage begins to ossify in both sexes at the
posterior inferior border and in the inferior horns around the age
of 18–20 years [18]. Ossiﬁcation then involves the superior horns
and the superior border of the thyroid laminae. Although by the age
of 65, the thyroid cartilage may  be completely ossiﬁed (Fig. 1), the
central portions of the thyroid laminae may  remain non-ossiﬁed
throughout life appearing as radiolucent areas on conventional X
rays [19] and on 3D VR (Fig. 1). Although a single bilateral radi-
olucent area is observed in most cases on 3D VR, occasionally, two
such areas may  be seen. 3D VR may  also show inward bending of
the superior horns as a normal variant (Fig. 2); this variant should
not be confounded with greenstick fractures of the superior horns.
The cricoid cartilage has the form of a signet ring with a broader
lamina located posteriorly. The crico-thyroid membrane attaches
the cricoid cartilage superiorly to the thyroid cartilage while the
crico-tracheal ligament ﬁxes the cricoid cartilage inferiorly to the
ﬁrst tracheal ring. Ossiﬁcation of the cricoid cartilage ﬁrst involves
the superior cricoid lamina, after which the remainder of the signet
portion ossiﬁes. The cricoid cartilage is less well ossiﬁed than the
thyroid cartilage; therefore, it is less well seen on 3D VR, its ante-
rior portion often appearing as “missing” on 3D VR reconstructions
(Fig. 1).
The  arytenoid cartilages have a pyramidal shape. The base
of each arytenoid cartilage articulates with the posterior cricoid
144 M. Becker et al. / European Journal of Radiology 83 (2014) 142– 154
Fig. 2. Diagnostic pitfall: asymmetric ossiﬁcation of the tritiate cartilages and inward bending of the superior thyroid horns. (A) Axial image through the hyoid bone and the
tritiate cartilages. The right cartilago triticea (thick arrow) is easily seen due to its increased ossiﬁcation whereas the left cartilago triticea can hardly be distinguished (thin
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trrow). (B) Right posterior 3D VR view. Cartilages and hyoid bone are illustrated in b
he left tritiate cartilage (thin arrow) appears to be missing due to its poor ossiﬁcat
ashed arrows point at the superior horns of the thyroid cartilage. Note their inwar
amina forming the crico-arytenoid joint. Each arytenoid cartilage
as an anterior vocal process and a lateral muscular process. The
ocal ligament is attached to the vocal process while the lateral
nd posterior cricoarytenoid muscles insert to the muscular pro-
ess. Ossiﬁcation of the arytenoid cartilages, as seen on CT, is most
ften symmetric; however, asymmetric ossiﬁcation with a dense
sclerotic) aspect unilaterally may  occur in up to 13% of normal
rytenoid cartilages [21]. On 3D VR, the arytenoid cartilages often
ave rounded borders, as the vocal process never ossiﬁes and the
uscular process and the apex most often do not.
The hyoid bone is anatomically and functionally closely related
o the larynx. It consists of a body, two lesser and two greater
orns (Fig. 1). Contraction of the suprahyoid musculature results
n elevation and anterior movement of the hyoid bone and larynx,
hereas contraction of the infrahyoid muscles leads to depression
nd backward movement of the hyoid bone. The infrahyoid muscles
ay also either act as elevators of the thyroid cartilage (thyrohy-
id muscle) or as depressors (sternothyroid muscle). Injury to the
uprahyoid and/or infrahyoid muscles results in abnormal posi-
ioning of the hyoid bone with respect to the larynx (see below).
ssiﬁcation of the hyoid bone starts in the greater horns, continues
n the body and proceeds to the lesser horns. Although ossiﬁcation
f hyoid bone is completed before the age of 20, the ﬁbrous connec-
ion between the body and the greater horns may  persist until late
n life (Fig. 1). Ossiﬁcation of the hyoid bone is typically symmetric
nd homogenous. However, heterogenous (but symmetric) ossiﬁ-
ation may  be seen in the posterior portion of the greater horns;
his variant should not be confounded with fractures.
The paired tritiate cartilages are located halfway between the
uperior horns of the thyroid cartilage and the greater horns of
he hyoid bone. Their variable and asymmetric attenuation values
n MDCT (Fig. 2) constitute a diagnostic pitfall and should not be
isdiagnosed as avulsed cartilaginous fragments.
Evaluation of the injured larynx also requires careful analysis
f the mucosal and submucosal soft tissues as identiﬁcation of
ubtle abnormalities within the paraglottic or preepiglottic space
ay suggest cartilage fracture or avulsion. The bilateral paraglottic
pace mainly contains fat. At the level of the false cords, fatty tis-
ue surrounds thin bands of muscle. Increased attenuation values
r asymmetry of the paraglottic fat should raise the suspicion of
ematoma. As the paraglottic space extends into the aryepiglottic
olds, hematoma may  also extend posteriorly into the hypophar-
nx. At the glottic level, the thin paraglottic fat is located between
he thyroarytenoid muscle medially, and the thyroid and cricoid, the airway in blue. The right tritiate cartilage (thick arrow) is easily seen, whereas
) Posterior 3D VR view. R = right. L = left. Arrow points at the right tritiate cartilage.
ding especially on the right.
cartilages,  laterally. Absence of visualization of the fatty tissue at
this level on MDCT, in particular anteriorly, does not necessar-
ily indicate pathology. The preepiglottic space – located between
the epiglottis posteriorly and the thyrohyoid membrane and thy-
roid cartilage anteriorly – mainly contains fatty tissue. Increased
attenuation values and a reticulated aspect suggest hematoma and
warrant careful evaluation of the epiglottis (see below).
3.  Imaging techniques
The  ﬁrst priority in the emergency situation is to establish a
secure airway, which may  require orotracheal intubation or tra-
cheostomy prior to any further procedure. Once the airways and
the cervical spine are secured and the patient remains stable, CT is
indicated in order to determine the presence and extent of damage
to the laryngeal framework [1–10,22–24].
3.1. MDCT
MDCT is the examination method of choice to evaluate laryn-
geal trauma and associated lesions, as it allows rapid scanning
and assessment of large anatomic areas with high quality, high-
resolution images [9,25–31]. It enables reliable evaluation of
dyspneic or ventilated patients in the emergency situation [7,13,32]
and in routine imaging. Thin slices (1–1.2 mm reconstructed with
50% overlap) are mandatory, as the detection rate of fractures
depends on the slice thickness used. Thin slices with overlapping
reconstructions allow 2D MPR, 3D VR and VE reconstructions of
good quality. Axial 2D MPR  should be strictly perpendicular to and
coronal 2D MPR  should have a parallel orientation to the airways.
2D MPR  need to be corrected for neck tilting or rotation to avoid
misinterpretation. Most PACS systems currently allow real-time
2D MPR  with multiple rendering modes: average MPR, minimum
Intensity Projection (mIP), Maximum Intensity Projection (MIP)
and thick slab MPR  [33]. 3D VR enable external 3D views of the
cartilages and airways, as well as multiple layer reconstructions.
Multicolor display of various anatomic structures on a single 3D
image warrants more accurate depiction of the spatial relation-
ship of various injuries. VE provides “ﬂy through” images similar
to endoscopy thus facilitating interdisciplinary communication.Evaluation of soft-tissue and bone windows is mandatory. Bone
windows are essential to detect subtle fracture lines in ossiﬁed
cartilages while soft-tissue windows allow improved assessment
of non-ossiﬁed cartilages and submucosal tissues. There is no
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onsensus today whether intravenous administration of contrast
aterial is indispensable for the assessment of laryngeal trauma.
n our hospital, we administer intravenous contrast material to all
ulti-trauma patients (whole-body multi-trauma MDCT protocol)
nd whenever vascular injuries are suspected.
.2. MRI
MRI  is infrequently used for the assessment of the traumatized
arynx. Nevertheless, in young patients with non-ossiﬁed cartilages
r in patients with poorly ossiﬁed cartilages, MDCT may  miss laryn-
eal fractures and cartilage avulsions [9,34]. Therefore, MRI  should
e used in those patients in whom laryngeal fractures are sus-
ected clinically and where MDCT ﬁndings do not clearly show the
aryngeal injury. In our institution, we do not perform MRI  as a
rst line approach in laryngeal trauma but reserve it for the cases
ith normal or unclear MDCT ﬁndings and a strong clinical sus-
icion of cartilage fracture. In consequence, high-resolution MRI
ith surface coils is performed within the ﬁrst 24 h after emer-
ency admission provided that the clinical situation permits it. Due
o the length of the MRI  examination, particular care should be
aken to secure the airways (tracheotomy or intubation) prior to
he exam. Patients without airway impairment should be observed
r monitored carefully and the duration of the examination should
e kept to a minimum to avoid unnecessary risks related to sec-
ndary airway compromise due to acute soft tissue swelling. The
inimum MRI  protocol in the traumatized larynx includes: axial
2w, T1w ± fat saturation before and after injection of gadolin-
um chelates. If the clinical situation permits, additional coronal
r sagittal T1w and T2w sequences may  be acquired. Because the
ix  between hematoma, soft tissue laceration and edema in the
arynx may  have similar signal intensity as the laryngeal cartilages
n T1w and T2w sequences, in our experience, the administration
f gadolinium chelates enables improved differentiation between
ractured cartilages with small dislocated fragments and surround-
ng soft tissues: while the traumatized soft tissues typically show
nhancement following contrast administration, the fractured hya-
ine cartilages remain hypointense. Visualization of fracture lines
ithin non-ossiﬁed cartilages is only possible if high-resolution
mages are obtained. Therefore, the ﬁeld of view should be small,
nd the matrix high (512 × 512). The slice thickness should not
xceed 2–3 mm,  whenever possible.
. Trauma mechanisms and clinical presentation
Laryngeal trauma mechanisms can be classiﬁed as blunt or
enetrating and as external or internal. Internal trauma is often
atrogenic, typically following intubation, or may  be rarely caused
y sneezing with a closed mouth, so called “closed airway sneeze”
35]. External trauma is seen after motor vehicle and sports acci-
ents, falls, strangulation, stab and gunshot injuries. External
aryngeal trauma affects younger males with a reported mean age
anging from 24 to 44 years [2,4,5]. Fractures are either complete
r the perichondrium may  be preserved (greenstick fractures).
xperimental studies have shown that the occurrence of laryngeal
ractures depends on the degree of ossiﬁcation [36]. The increased
ssiﬁcation of laryngeal cartilages in elderly patients seems to pre-
ispose to comminuted fractures [37].
.1. Blunt trauma
The  incidence of blunt external laryngeal trauma is difﬁcult
o estimate, as it may  vary from one trauma center to another.
he major cause is a direct anterior impact on the larynx in a
otor vehicle accident. Although anterior blunt laryngeal injury
ue to automobile accidents is in general decreasing (seat belt laws, Radiology 83 (2014) 142– 154 145
front  seat airbag, lower speed limitation), laryngeal trauma due to
two-wheelers seems to be increasing. In a rear-end collision, the
passenger and the driver are hit from behind causing neck hyper-
extension and forward propulsion. The larynx is crushed between
the steering wheel, dashboard or the seat belt anteriorly and the
rigid cervical spine posteriorly. In low velocity accidents, fractures
of the hyoid bone and soft tissue injury are observed. At high veloc-
ity, thyroid and cricoid fractures with major soft tissue lacerations
are noted. While non-ossiﬁed cartilage may  spring back after being
exposed to an anterior crushing force, ossiﬁed cartilage shatters
resulting in airway impairment (Fig. 3).
Clothesline injuries typically occur when the rider of a two-
wheeler, encounters a ﬁxed horizontal object stretching across his
path. Due to the large amount of energy applied to a small area of
the neck, the cricoid cartilage is shuttered and crico-tracheal sep-
aration may  result. As the injured airway is often hidden beneath
the intact skin [38] the diagnosis may  be missed initially.
Strangulation injuries occur due to compression of the larynx
manually, by a soft object or by hanging. Clinically, abrasion of
the neck is typically seen. Survivors may  develop laryngeal edema
12–24 h later although mucosal lacerations and hematomas may
be absent initially. Following strangulation, fractures of the thyroid
cartilage and hyoid bone are common with a reported incidence
of up to 50% at post-mortem examinations. Other causes of blunt
laryngeal trauma include sports related accidents and falls from
different heights.
4.2.  Penetrating trauma
The  incidence of penetrating laryngeal trauma has been increas-
ing during the past years because of the increasing number of
personal assaults [22]. Penetrating laryngeal trauma constitutes
up to 15% of all penetrating neck injuries [22]. Stab wounds are
tricky, as although the skin oriﬁce may  appear small upon clini-
cal examination, the greatest damage may  be located deep in the
neck. The precise wound trajectory is difﬁcult to estimate clinically
and possible vascular lesions are difﬁcult to assess unless contrast-
enhanced CT is performed (Fig. 4). There is an increased risk of
secondary aggravation due to massive hemorrhage, emphysema
and soft tissue edema with acute asphyxia.
Gunshot wounds are often complex injuries with shattered
laryngeal cartilages, vascular, maxillo-facial and/or cervical spine
lesions. The degree of injury depends on the deposited energy,
weight and shape of the bullet, as well as the ﬁring range. Typi-
cally, the zone of internal injury is much larger than appreciated
at initial clinical evaluation. On entering tissue, a bullet creates a
temporary pulsatile cavity due to acute tissue distension by the
transmitted pressure (100–200 atmospheres). This temporary pul-
satile cavity, which has a lifetime of only a few milliseconds, may
cause major distant damage due to the resulting shock wave. If
the pressure of the temporary cavity exceeds the elastic limit of
the laryngeal tissues, the larynx bursts. In addition, the fragments
resulting from the shattered laryngeal cartilages or bones may
become secondary projectiles, thus increasing wound size. Close-
range wounds are often fatal due to the intense energy applied to
the larynx, while damage is less important in long-range wounds
(Fig. 4).
4.3.  Symptoms and clinical ﬁndings
Symptoms upon admission may  vary considerably and do not
always correlate with the degree of internal injury [38]. They
include anterior neck pain, dysphonia, dyspnea, stridor, dyspha-
gia, cough and hemoptysis. Clinical ﬁndings comprise ecchymosis,
hematoma, neck wound, pain and cracking upon palpation [4–6].
In a stable patient, the larynx is evaluated with ﬂexible endoscopy
146 M. Becker et al. / European Journal of Radiology 83 (2014) 142– 154
Fig. 3. Major laryngeal trauma with shattered ossiﬁed cartilages and acute airway impairment necessitating tracheotomy prior to CT. Axial bone window images at the glottic
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hematomas may  be quite common in all types of laryngeal trauma,
arterial and venous vascular lesions, as well as pharyngeal and
esophageal lacerations are more common in penetrating injuries
[23,24]. From a surgical viewpoint, penetrating neck injuries are
Table 1
Classiﬁcation scheme for categorizing the severity of laryngeal injuries.
Groups Severity of injury in ascending order
Group 0 Normal larynx
Group 1 Minor endolaryngeal hematomas or lacerations without
detectable fractures. No airway compromise
Group 2 More severe edema, hematoma, minor mucosal disruption
without  exposed cartilage, or nondisplaced fractures. Varying
degrees  of airway compromise
Group  3 Massive  edema, large mucosal lacerations, exposed cartilage,
displaced  fractures, or vocal cord immobility. Airway
compromise
Group 4 Same as group 3, but more severe, with disruption of anteriorA)  and subglottic level (B), coronal (C) and sagittal (D) 2D MPR  show multiple fract
n  B) and the arytenoids (short thick arrows in A, C and D). Widening of the right cri
oint. Tracheostomy tube (dashed arrow in D).
nabling detection of hematoma, lacerations, edema, impaired
ocal cord mobility or arytenoid dislocation. In severe laryngeal
rauma, exposed cartilages may  be seen protruding into the lumen.
ssessment of airway patency is paramount, as it allows evalua-
ion not only of the acute situation, but also potential impairment
ithin the next hours or days.
In some patients, no symptoms suggesting a laryngeal fracture
ay be present initially and dramatic swelling of the unprotected
irway may  occur several hours after admission [2,38]. Further-
ore, in patients intubated or tracheostomized prior to emergency
dmission, symptoms cannot be assessed. Therefore, until proven
therwise, injury of the larynx should be suspected in all patients
ith anterior neck trauma. A high index of suspicion is required
aking careful assessment of MDCT images in the emergency sit-
ation mandatory [7].
.  Classiﬁcation of laryngeal injury
In an attempt to correlate the type of injury with treatment
ptions, several classiﬁcations of laryngeal injury have been used
uring the past years. The most commonly used classiﬁcation is
he one proposed by Schaefer and Fuhrman [2,39], which takes
he severity of injury, initial treatment and outcome into con-
ideration (Table 1). Some injuries, such as mucosal lacerations,
re detected more easily with endoscopy. Other injuries, however,
uch as fractures of the laryngeal cartilages are seen more obvi-
usly on MDCT or MRI. Therefore, a combined clinical, endoscopic
nd radiologic approach is mandatory to classify laryngeal injuries
2,39].volving the thyroid cartilage (thin long arrows in B), the cricoid (short thin arrows
roid distance (dashed arrow in B) suggesting disjunction of the right crico-thyroid
6. Injuries associated with laryngeal trauma
Approximately 50% of all patients with laryngeal trauma have
additional injuries involving not only neck structures but also the
face, brain, lung, spine, or abdomen [4,5,7,40]. The reported inci-
dence of associated intracranial injury is about 13–15% [5,7]. Skull
base and facial fractures may  be seen in up to 21% of patients and
cervical spine fractures in up to 8% [5,7]. While large soft tissuelarynx,  unstable fractures, two or more fractures lines, or
severe  mucosal injuries. Requires the use of a mold for
stabilization
Group  5 Complete laryngotracheal separation
Source: Modiﬁed after Schaefer et al. [2] and Fuhrman et al. [39].
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Fig. 4. Long range, zone II gunshot injury with thyroid cartilage fracture. Axial images at the supraglottic (A) and subglottic (B) level show shattered articular process of C5
and  thyroid cartilage fracture (short thick arrow in B). Note scattered bony fragments and small metallic foreign bodies (dashed arrow in A) along the bullet trajectory and
in  immediate vicinity of the vertebral artery (thick arrow in A). There is also soft tissue emphysema along the bullet trajectory (thin long arrows in A and B). C. Multilayer 3D
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he  thyroid cartilage fracture (thick arrow) with respect to the bullet trajectory. The
D  VR with a threshold allowing identiﬁcation of small metallic fragments.
lassiﬁed according to the three anatomic zones of the neck [24].
one I extends from the thoracic inlet to the cricoid cartilage. Zone
I is located between the cricoid cartilage and the mandible. Zone
II extends from the mandible to the skull base. Zone I is prone to
esions of the cricoid cartilage, subclavian arteries and veins, tra-
hea, esophagus, and intra-thoracic injuries. Zone II is at risk for
njury of the glottic and supraglottic larynx, hyoid bone, hypophar-
nx, carotid and vertebral arteries, while Zone III is at risk of major
acial or intra-cranial injuries [24,41]. Most penetrating laryngeal
njuries are Zone II lesions (Fig. 4). Nevertheless, it is important to
emember that in penetrating neck injuries, the site of the entry
ound may  be remote from the location of the deep injury, as
he wound tract may  cross into another zone, the face, chest or
kull [32]. Therefore, one should bear in mind wound trajectory
n MDCT paying particular attention to possible distant injury
ites.
. Imaging ﬁndings in the acute trauma setting
.1. Laryngeal soft tissue injuries
In moderate severity trauma, hematoma, edema and mucosa
acerations without fractures (Schaefer group 1 lesions, Table 1)
re observed. The elastic larynx may  absorb the shock; however, as
t recovers its shape, the thyroarytenoid muscle or the vocal liga-
ent may  tear. Lesions of the vocal ligament and thyroarytenoide emphysema (dashed arrows) and bullet trajectory (red) showing the position of
struction of the bullet trajectory was obtained by applying a separate layer on the
muscle should be suspected on MDCT whenever thickening due
to hematoma or bulging of the vocal cords into the airway lumen
is detected. Although MRI  is superior to CT for the assessment
of laryngeal hematoma, correlation with endoscopy is mandatory
(Fig. 5). Small hematomas tend to be missed at MDCT; diagnosis of
larger hematomas, however, is straightforward due to the presence
of a lesion with high attenuation values (60–70 HU) on unenhanced
images. Laryngeal edema most often causes symmetric soft tissue
thickening and airway narrowing on CT while mucosal lacerations
are diagnosed whenever air within the paraglottic space [28] with
or without interruption of the laryngeal mucosa is seen. Mucosal
lacerations are difﬁcult to diagnose on axial CT images alone and
2D MPR, 3D VR and VE are of additional help by revealing irregular,
air-ﬁlled pouches communicating with the laryngeal lumen.
7.2.  Fractures of the laryngeal cartilages
Trauma of increased severity may  cause larger hematomas,
major edema and lacerations, as well as fractures with or without
fragment displacement (Schaefer groups 2 and 3, Table 1). Fractures
are diagnosed whenever the continuity of ossiﬁed or non-ossiﬁed
cartilage is interrupted. Associated cartilage deformation is not
always present (Fig. 6). In general, the diagnosis of fractures involv-
ing ossiﬁed cartilages is easier on CT (Fig. 6) than the diagnosis of
fractures involving non-ossiﬁed portions. In major trauma, frac-
tures are often unstable (Fig. 3) with multiple displaced fragments
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Fig. 5. Glottic hematoma, as seen on MDCT and MRI  in the acute trauma setting. Axial CT image at the glottic level (A) shows slight enlargement of the right vocal cord
(asterisk) and no obvious difference in attenuation values between both cords. Axial T2w (B) and T1w (C) images obtained at the same level clearly show hematoma involving
the  right thyroarytenoid muscle and the right paraglottic space (arrows). The hematoma has high signal intensity on both sequences due to the presence of methemoglobin.
The left vocal cord looks normal. (D) Flexible endoscopy (view from above during phonation) reveals bilateral hematoma (asterisks) and normal vocal cord mobility. aef, left
aryepiglottic fold; fc, right false cord. Arrow points at the normal anterior commissure.
Fig. 6. Isolated longitudinal fracture of the thyroid cartilage due to motor vehicle accident. Axial (A) and coronal (B) 2D MPR  with bone windows show a paramedian,
longitudinal fracture of the thyroid cartilage (arrows) with major soft tissue emphysema. (C) 3D VR (anterior view) of the thyroid cartilage (yellow) and airways (blue)
depicts the cranio-caudal extent of the fracture line (arrow) more precisely. Note that in this young patient, the thyroid cartilage is poorly ossiﬁed in its anterior portion.
(D) VE image shows slight bulging of the left anterior vocal cord (asterisk) due to localized hematoma and inward bulging of the anterior commissure (arrow) due to the
underlying fracture line. (E) Corresponding endoscopic image conﬁrms the VE ﬁndings. Hematoma of the anterior left vocal cord (asterisk) and anterior submucosal bulging
due  to thyroid cartilage fracture (arrow). F. Intraoperative frontal view. R = right side. Surgery conﬁrmed the CT ﬁndings. Arrows point at the longitudinal fracture line still
visible after cartilage ﬁxation with mini-plates.
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Fig. 7. Horizontal fracture of the thyroid cartilage caused by hanging. Axial (A) and coronal (B) bone window 2D MPR  show fractures of the superior horns of the thyroid
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ppreciated (arrows). Right lateral (C) 3D VR of cartilages and hyoid bone (yellow), 
yoid  bone (dashed arrow). This abnormal position is caused by the action of the in
nd denuded cartilages (Schaefer group 4); the laryngeal skeleton
ppears to be crushed. Most laryngeal injuries seen at imaging are
chaefer groups 2, 3 and 4 lesions, while Schaefer group 5 lesions
re very rare [1–4].
.3.  Thyroid cartilage fractures
Laryngeal  fractures may  involve a single cartilage or multiple
artilages (up to 37% of cases) [7]. The thyroid cartilage is the
ost often involved cartilage. Depending on trauma mechanism,
ractures may  be unilateral or bilateral. Whenever the larynx is
ushed against the spine, fracture lines in the thyroid cartilage
re unilateral, vertically oriented and located in a median or para-
edian position (Fig. 6). Horizontal fractures involving the thyroid
artilage are classically encountered in strangulation cases [5,42].
hey are bilateral and typically involve the superior border of the
hyroid laminae and the superior horns of the thyroid cartilage
Figs. 7 and 8). They are often associated with hyoid bone fractures
nd hypopharyngeal hematoma (Fig. 8). Horizontal fractures of the
hyroid cartilage and fractures of the hyoid bone may be missed
n axial CT images unless coronal ± sagittal oblique 2D MPR  or 3D
R are performed [7]. The superiority of 3D VR for the detection
f these fractures has also been recently shown in a post mortem
tudy that compared the performance of MDCT with autopsy of
trangulation victims: MDCT with 3D VR revealed fractures initially
issed at autopsy [43]. The diagnosis of fractures of the hyoid bone
nd superior horns of the thyroid cartilage may  be challenging in
ases with multiple accessory cartilages or absent fusion of the car-
ilaginous joints between the greater horns and body of the hyoid
one [42]. In our own experience, the differentiation between a
ractured superior horn of the thyroid cartilage and an accessoryft fracture line is seen, whereas in B, involvement of both superior horns is readily
f airways (blue) show an abnormal anterior tilting and inferior displacement of the
oid muscles. It strongly suggests associated injury of the suprahyoid muscles.
cartilage  should be made on the basis of cartilage margins: sharply
delineated borders suggest a recent fracture, whereas rounded
borders rather suggest an accessory cartilage. In addition, a large
hematoma surrounding the superior horn is a further indirect sign
suggesting cartilage fracture (Figs. 2 and 8).
Whenever the inferior horns of the thyroid cartilage are frac-
tured, crico-thyroid dislocation and cricoid fractures should be
carefully looked for (Fig. 9). Crico-thyroid dislocation is diagnosed
in the presence of an abnormal rotation between the two  cartilages.
However, in patients with improper positioning on the scan table,
particular attention should be paid to the axis of the reconstructed
images (see above).
7.4.  Cricoid cartilage fractures
Fractures  of the cricoid cartilage are less common than fractures
of the thyroid [44]. They are often bilateral and may cause sudden
airway obstruction. Most cricoid fractures are associated with frac-
tures of other cartilages, isolated cricoid fractures being very rare
[44]. Mucosal tears with cartilage exposure are seen in up to 50%
of all cricoid fractures adding to respiratory insufﬁciency and pro-
moting infection. As the cricoid cartilage is poorly ossiﬁed, these
fractures may  be overlooked at MDCT unless soft tissue windows
are carefully analyzed or MRI  is performed (Fig. 9). As opposed to
the thyroid cartilage, 3D VR does not provide additional diagnostic
information in these fractures (Fig. 9).
In up to 50% of cricoid fractures, partial or complete laryngo-
tracheal separation may  occur [45,46]. Delayed diagnosis of
laryngo-tracheal separation is made in 40% of cases after the crit-
ical period [45]. Rupture of the trachea is typically seen at the
level of the ﬁrst tracheal ring [28]. In complete transection, the
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Fig. 8. Horizontal fracture of the thyroid cartilage and characteristic hypopharyngeal hematoma caused by strangulation. (A) Axial CT image shows left hypopharyngeal
hematoma (arrow). Note slightly abnormal position of left superior horn of the thyroid cartilage, which is shifted toward the midline. (B) VE image (view from above) shows
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aass effect of hematoma (asterisk) on the supraglottic larynx. E, epiglottis; H, hypop
iew) shows bilateral fractures of the superior horns of the thyroid cartilage (beig
dashed arrow).
rachea retracts into the mediastinum. As the peritracheal fascia
ay remain intact, tracheal intubation may  still be possible [47].
DCT reveals widening of the crico-tracheal distance due to retrac-ion of the trachea into the mediastinum and the endotracheal tube
ies in an amorphous cavity caused by rupture of the crico-tracheal
embrane [47]. The cranio-caudal gap between the trachea and
he cricoid cartilage is best appreciated on coronal or sagittal 2D
ig. 9. Cricoid cartilage fracture suspected on CT and conﬁrmed on MRI  in a young femal
ilateral fractures of the inferior horns of the thyroid cartilage (right fracture: thick arro
one window. (B) Corresponding axial soft tissue window reveals a possible fracture line
yoid  bone, thyroid cartilage and cricoid cartilage in beige and the arytenoids in red. Fra
he  thyroid cartilage. Note that the cricoid cartilage (asterisk) is poorly ossiﬁed and a fra
asterisk) and subglottic hematoma and no mucosal laceration. T2w image (E) and T1w 
learly show three fracture lines within the nonossiﬁed cricoid cartilage (dashed arrows).
ppears intact.x; aef, right aryepiglottic fold; vc, right vocal cord. (C) Multilayer 3D VR (left oblique
way rendered in semitransparent white. Right fracture (solid arrow). Left fracture
MPR.  Massive subcutaneous emphysema in the absence of a signif-
icant pneumothorax is common. In incomplete rupture (Fig. 10),
tracheal deformation and discontinuity, mucosal laceration, dis-
placement of the endotracheal tube and emphysema are observed
[28]. Complete and incomplete ruptures are often associated with
burst fractures of the cricoid cartilage (Fig. 10). Incomplete tra-
cheal ruptures need to be differentiated from pre-existing tracheal
e who fell on the stairs. (A) Axial bone window at the level of the subglottis shows
w; left fracture: thin arrow). The cricoid cartilage cannot be assessed on this axial
 in the left cricoid cartilage (dashed arrow). (C) 3D VR (posterior view) depicts the
cture of the left inferior horn (thick arrow) and right inferior horn (thin arrow) of
cture of the cricoid cannot be seen. (D) Flexible endoscopy shows bilateral glottic
image after intravenous gadolinium (F) obtained at the same level as in (A and B)
 There is slight fragment displacement on the right, however the subglottic mucosa
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Fig. 10. Clothesline injury with burst fractures of the laryngeal cartilages and incomplete laryngo-tracheal separation. Axial (A and B), and coronal (C) 2D MPR  images reveal
shattered thyroid and cricoid with irregular mucosal pouches (arrows) bilaterally and mucosal fragments ﬂoating in the deformed tracheal lumen (dashed arrow). (D) VE
image  of the subglottic area and cervical trachea show multiple pseudo-pouches due to partial tracheal transection. Note major deformation of the cervical trachea. (E)
Multilayer 3D VR image (right anterior oblique view) displays the hyoid bone and the shattered laryngeal cartilages in beige, and the airway column in blue. Trachea rupture
sites  with pseudo-diverticula are rendered in green. Incomplete laryngo-tracheal separation was conﬁrmed at surgery.
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viverticula, which may  occasionally present with dyspnea and
oarseness due to compression of the recurrent laryngeal nerve by
he diverticulum itself [48]. Tracheal diverticula are benign inciden-
al ﬁndings seen on CT. They are located at the level of the thoracic
nlet, on the right side, posteriorly to the membranous portion of
he trachea [48].
Tearing  and stretching of the recurrent laryngeal nerve is a
eared associated injury in cricoid fractures and laryngo-tracheal
eparation. It has been reported in 60% of patients with complete
racheal transection [47]. Although some patients may  recover sat-
sfactory function of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, permanent palsy
s common (see below).
.5.  Fractures of the arytenoid cartilages
Arytenoid fractures are the least common laryngeal fractures.
hey occur in association with fractures of the thyroid and cricoid
Fig. 3). Nearly 50% are bilateral. Arytenoid luxation is most often
aused by intubation. However, it may  also occur in external laryn-
eal trauma [3,7,49]. Arytenoid luxation is diagnosed on axial
mages and 2D MPR  when the cricothyroid space is widened and
henever anterior or posterior displacement of the arytenoid is
een (Fig. 11). The degree of arytenoid rotation caused by lux-
tion/subluxation is best assessed on 3D VR as the dislocated
rytenoid typically shows anterior inferior or superior tilting of
he vocal process and rotation of the arytenoid body [7,16,50]. 3D
R are superior to axial images and 2D MPR  for the depiction of
rytenoid rotation and tilting in up to 75% of cases with external
aryngeal injury [7]. Arytenoid dislocation and subluxation need to
e distinguished from recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis [51,52].
n MDCT obtained during quiet respiration, recurrent laryngeal
erve paralysis displays enlargement of the ipsilateral laryngeal
entricle and piriform sinus, thickening and medial rotation of theipsilateral aryepiglottic fold, anteromedial displacement of the ary-
tenoid and medial displacement of the posterior vocal cord border
[52]. Although imaging, in particular 3D VR, have been shown to
be very useful in differentiating arytenoid dislocation and subluxa-
tion from recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis [50], correlation with
endoscopy remains essential [53] not only for diagnosis but also for
early arytenoid repositioning surgery.
7.6. Injuries of the epiglottis, prelaryngeal strap muscles and
hyoid  bone
Avulsion of the epiglottis is rare and occurs when the thy-
roepiglottic ligament is torn. MDCT may  miss this type of injury
because the epiglottis is not ossiﬁed and because detection of
hematoma within the pre-epiglottic space or around the petiole
is a non-speciﬁc ﬁnding [34]. Although MRI  may  detect avulsion of
the epiglottis [34], endoscopy is mandatory enabling both diagnosis
and surgical repair.
In  cases of strangulation or penetrating laryngeal trauma, the
thyrohyoid membrane and the suprahyoid muscles may  be torn.
Due to the action of the infrahyoid muscles, the hyoid bone is pulled
downwards. Although lesions of the thyrohyoid membrane and
suprahyoid muscles cannot be directly seen at MDCT, an abnor-
mally low position of the hyoid bone should raise the suspicion of
such a lesion (Fig. 7). An abnormally low position of the hyoid bone
may be suspected on axial MDCT images and on 2D MPR  when the
body of the hyoid is located anteriorly to the thyroid cartilage. It is,
however, more easily seen on 3D VR (Fig. 7).
An abnormally high position of the hyoid bone has been reported
in tracheal transection [54]. When a direct blow is applied to
the hyperextended neck, the trachea may  be ruptured and the
infrahyoid muscles torn. As a consequence, the suprahyoid mus-
cles pull the hyoid bone upwards which results in elevation of
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Fig. 11. Arytenoid luxation following dashboard injury. (A) Axial image shows slight widening of the left cricothyroid space and anterior displacement of the left arytenoid
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f  the arytenoid. ac, anterior commissure; vc, right vocal cord; L, left. (C) Correspond
islocation (asterisk). ac, anterior commissure; vc, right vocal cord; L, left. Endoscop
he hyoid bone. Elevation of the hyoid bone is diagnosed on
ateral X rays, sagittal 2D MPR  or 3D VR when the position of
he hyoid bone is above the third cervical vertebra [54]. As the
linical signs of a tracheal transection may  be absent initially,
 high index of suspicion is required when interpreting these
mages.
Although soft tissue emphysema is recognized as one of the
ost common indirect signs of laryngeal injury, a high percentage
f patients with laryngeal fractures may  not have soft tissue emphy-
ema on MDCT [7]. Therefore, the absence of emphysema does not
xclude laryngeal fractures and should not make the radiologist
ess alert when assessing CT data sets.
ig. 12. Characteristic post-traumatic sequelae 5 years after laryngeal trauma. Axial im
arrows) with pseudarthrosis anteriorly (arrow in A). Crico-arytenoid ankylosis (dashed
n  the left. (C) 3D VR (view from above) depicting cartilages and hyoid bone in beige.
ost-traumatic ossiﬁcation of the vocal process. L = left. (D) VE image showing laryngea
ost-traumatic cartilage deformation and scaring.ows deformation of the left vocal cord (asterisk) due to anterior–inferior dislocation
doscopic image conﬁrms the radiologic ﬁndings revealing antero-inferior arytenoid
tenoid repositioning was successful.
8.  Imaging ﬁndings of long-term sequelae
The spectrum of long-term sequelae in laryngeal trauma is broad
and ranges from minor deformation to post-traumatic synostosis
between the larynx and cervical spine [55].
8.1. Post-traumatic cartilage deformation, pseudarthrosis and
nodular  chondrometaplasiaCartilage deformation following laryngeal trauma can cause
dyspnea or hoarseness necessitating endoscopy. During endoscopy,
narrowing or asymmetry of the laryngeal lumen may be seen.
ages (A and B) show post-traumatic deformation of the anterior thyroid cartilage
 arrow) and post-traumatic ossiﬁcation of the vocal process (thin arrow) are seen
 The left arytenoid is rendered in blue. Note its pointed aspect anteriorly due to
l airway deformation on the left (asterisks) and in the subglottis (arrow) due to
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s the mucosa is intact, a submucosal mass may  be suspected
ndoscopically. Imaging, however, allows differentiation between
 submucosal tumor and post-traumatic deformation of ossiﬁed
r non-ossiﬁed cartilages [56,57]. Post-traumatic changes in ossi-
ed cartilage include bone remodeling with callus formation or
seudarthrosis (Fig. 12). Post-traumatic changes in non-ossiﬁed
artilage include bending or – less often – nodular chondrometa-
lasia. Nodular chondrometaplasia is a distinct histologic entity
haracterized by proliferation of ﬁbroelastic cartilage surrounded
y a thin rim of ﬁbrous tissue [58]. Although most nodular chon-
rometaplasia lesions are small, occasionally, the nodules may
ecome larger than 1 cm,  constituting a diagnostic challenge. A
ell-deﬁned bulky nodule arising within the laryngeal cartilages
s typically seen on CT or MRI  displaying similar imaging features
s chondromas or low-grade chondrosarcomas [56]. However, the
atient’s history of previous trauma should raise the suspicion of
ost-traumatic chondrometaplasia [58].
Pseudarthrosis as a complication of laryngeal trauma results
rom impaired healing of a laryngeal fracture. It has been reported
n the superior horns of the thyroid cartilage [37]. Most often, the
ccidents causing this type of injury are trivial and the affected
atients rarely associate them with their symptoms [37]. Pain typ-
cally occurs when the fracture ends rub against each other during
wallowing or breathing [37].
.2. Crico-arytenoid ankylosis
Crico-arytenoid  ankylosis may  be caused by a variety of con-
itions, such as ankylosing spondyloarthritis, recurrent laryngeal
erve palsy, radiation therapy, intubation or, less often, external
aryngeal trauma (Fig. 12). CT ﬁndings of crico-arytenoid ankylosis
omprise narrowing of the crico-arytenoid joint, subchondral scle-
osis and ﬁxation of the arytenoid. Although the CT aspect alone
annot be assigned to any of the above-mentioned causes, the
ombination of patient history and radiologic ﬁndings allows the
iagnosis of posttraumatic ankylosis (Fig. 12).
.3. Subglottic stenosis
In  over 92% of cases, acquired subglottic stenosis is caused by
ntubation; in less than 5%, it is caused by external laryngeal trauma
59]. Following edema, hematoma and ulceration, granulation tis-
ue forms which may  result in chondritis of the cricoid. Tissue
epair leads to scar formation with subsequent stenosis. Symptoms
sually manifest 1 year or later after trauma and include dyspnea,
tridor, hoarseness or cyanosis. On MDCT, subglottic and upper tra-
heal narrowing caused by circumferential soft tissue thickening
re observed. The cricoid cartilage and the trachea may  display
ystrophic calciﬁcations, deformation or fragmentation. Mucosal
ouches mimicking true diverticula are seen on VE and 3D VR.
lthough axial images are sufﬁcient for the diagnosis, 2D MPR  in
he coronal or sagittal plane are indispensable for surgical planning
llowing accurate assessment of cranio-caudal extent.
.4.  Post-traumatic granuloma
Granulomas,  most often referred to as contact ulcers, typically
ccur after intubation or due to tuberculosis, sarcoidosis or gastro-
sophageal reﬂux. Rarely, granulomas may  develop after external
aryngeal trauma [60]. Pyogenic granulomas are a histologically
istinct granuloma type displaying morphologic features both of
ontact ulcers and of capillary hemangiomas. They are caused by
lunt laryngeal trauma and may  manifest with near total airway
bstruction and spontaneous intralaryngeal bleeding [60]. Imaging
hows a well-delineated polypoid and hypervascular mass. Radiology 83 (2014) 142– 154 153
8.5. Other complications
Palsy  of the recurrent laryngeal nerve constitutes a feared
long-term complication of laryngeal trauma. Its recognition is
straightforward on CT (see above) [52].
Post-traumatic synostosis between the larynx and the cervical
spine is a rare complication of laryngeal trauma; the suggested
mechanism is heterotopic ossiﬁcation induced by diminished local
motility and scarring [55]. Heterotopic bony bridging between the
thyroid cartilage and the transverse process of the cervical verte-
brae may  lead to impaired or absent laryngeal elevation during
swallowing with subsequent dysphagia and aspiration [55].
9.  Management of laryngeal trauma
Initial management of laryngeal trauma focuses on airway eval-
uation and stabilization, as well as patient triage in the appropriate
severity group (Table 1). The best method to establish airway
patency has not been resolved, but most otolaryngologists prefer
cricothyrotomy or tracheostomy rather than endotracheal intuba-
tion [2] because intubation may  further damage the larynx and may
interfere with subsequent examination and repair.
Conservative laryngeal management is feasible when the laryn-
geal framework is stable and the airways are patent. Schaefer type
1 and occasionally Schaefer type 2 lesions (Table 1) respond to con-
servative measures such as voice rest, inhalation with humidiﬁed
oxygen, head elevation, and proton pump inhibitors [4–6]. Round
the clock monitoring in a specialized unit and serial observations
with ﬂexible endoscopy are mandatory.
Open reduction and internal ﬁxation for non-displaced frac-
tures (Schaefer type 2) are increasingly performed in many centers
because even minor cartilage displacement near the anterior com-
missure may  result in long term voice impairment. Dislocated
laryngeal fractures (Schaefer types 3 and 4) are often repaired sur-
gically using mini-plates [4–6,14]. Laryngeal reconstruction with
mini-plates (Fig. 6) is well tolerated and improves functional
results, with a reduction in hospital stay, good long-term air-
way patency and good voice quality [4–6,14]. Major endolaryngeal
soft tissue injury (vocal ligament avulsion, epiglottis detachment,
arytenoid dislocation) is managed either via thyrotomy or endo-
scopically. An instable larynx (Schafer type 4) mandates the use of
a stent to allow healing of soft tissues in the appropriate shape and
position. Stents of triangular shape and soft materials are preferred
and left in place for a few months.
As in other trauma situations, surgical repair should take place
within a few days to achieve the best functional results. Some
authors advocate open laryngeal surgery within the ﬁrst 24 h while
others recommend surgical exploration to be performed 3–5 days
later allowing edema to resolve. According to the literature, early
surgery decreases voice and airway complications by up to 40%
[4–6,11,14,59].
10. Conclusions
Trauma of the anterior neck may  result in various injuries of
the laryngeal soft tissues, cartilages and surrounding structures.
MDCT is used as a ﬁrst line examination in the acute trauma setting.
It plays a vital role for the rapid and accurate detection of laryn-
geal injuries, and associated brain, face, vascular, cervical spine or
distant lesions. Although axial MDCT images may  detect most frac-
tures of the cartilaginous skeleton, the use of 2D MPR  and 3D VR is of
major help for the assessment of horizontal fractures of the thyroid
cartilage and of the hyoid bone. 3D VR are particularly useful for the
diagnosis of arytenoid luxation while VE provide ﬂy through images
similar to endoscopy facilitating interdisciplinary communication
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nd treatment planning. MRI  is used as a second line approach. It
s superior to MDCT for the assessment of fractures involving non-
ssiﬁed cartilages or epiglottic avulsion. Both modalities also play
n important role for the evaluation of post-traumatic lesions in
he larynx.
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